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The order wilI, therefore, declare that the purchaser is flot
entitled to compensation by ressort of the rights of way. The
puirchaser should also pay the costa.

MIDLTOJ. SsFr'raMBEa 17TU, 1912.

BOECKIT v. GOWGANDA-QUEEN MI1NES LIMITED.

Res Jndicat a-A ction for Money Due on Subscription for ShIures
--Jiidgmenzt inIse--e siof Leave to Amsénd by
Setiting up Neto De! ences-Attempt to Raise in Action ta
Rescind Sibsc-ription-Iniii??ctio to Restrain Enforcement
of Jiudgmenit--Judicature Act, sec. 57, su& -sec. 9.

Motion by the plaintiff to continue until the trial an ex parte
in.junction granted by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., restraining the
dlefendants fromn enforcing a judgment obtained by the defenid-
autýs against the plaitift ii the High Court of Justice for
Ontario, on the, 29th Spebr 90

J. W. M.ýcCullouigh, for the plaintiff.
M. L. Gordon, for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J. :-In the original action the present defend-
a nts sued the plaintiff for $2,000 alleged to be due in respect
of a subseription for stock. The defendant in that action re-
sisted payment, setting up several grounds of defence. At the
trial hie endeavourcd to rely uipon certain other defences, but
objection was takenl that these defences had not ýbeen pleaded;
and effeet was given to this objection. An appeal was had
fromi tiis decision; and the exercise of discretion by the trial
Judge in refusing icave to amend was approved both in the
Court of Appeal (24 O.L.R. 293, 2 O.W.N. 1307), and in the
Supremne Court; and the Privy Council lias refused leave to
appeal.

The defendant i that action now conceives the idea of him-
self bringing an aetioný for the purpose of rescinding his sul>.
seription for the stock in question, relying upoxi thie very
grounds which lie unsuccessfully souglit to set up at the. trial;
and he seeks in this way to secure a trial of the. issues which lie

might have raised in the earlier action had lie pleaded adeqtuately


